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Wage may be fixed upon the principle of all the traffic
vrill bear, but the laborer thould make sure that he doe not
go beyond the point at which he destroys the trairic."
HIS GOOSE WITH GOLDEN EGGS.By SENATOR WM. H. KING

Pegt II, Hurxftftr January

He"Recognizes
His Men

Thirty-nin- e years old and President of
the Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey! Such a man might be expected
to have progressive ideas of his own.
Hear what his own workers say about
Walter C. Teagle's new Labor Plan:
'Is it a success ? We men say 'Yes.'

It should be a model for the industrial
world." To read the story of a remark-
able man and to learn how Standard
Oil. has solved its Labor Problem, s:;c

Hearst's for January, Page 24t

Tressa flung out her hind and a terrible cige of living light
penned in Djamouk, who beat upon the bars and clawed his
way about, squealing like a tortured rat. 'J

YULUN, THE BELOVED, By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS

Pae J0 Hearst for yanuarj

Start the New Year
Right

"New Year vows are nearly alway9
trifling, selfish things. On New Year
morning a man should rise from his
downy couch prepared to makea pledge
that will keep in any climate, without
benzoate of soda. But before making it,
he should ask himself: 'What sort of a
vow will tend to make me more useful
and helpful to others.' " Let Walt Mason
give you a few tips on "Starting the New
Year Right." See

Hearst's for January, Page 17
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Mite hid tht run of the houe md the heart of ths
caoruj. Even the itige-hand- s liagered in the wiags to
watch the down and his dog."

ACCORDING TO WHANG TO, By BYERS FLETCHER

Pt 43, lltariti ftr ysMuaiy

Hall Caine says:

'II

tt YOUNG man's" highest duty is" to"marry as'early as possible'the'woman he;
jnL loves. Until that woman appears, his nearest duty is to remain pure.

Such restraint and such unionsJiavejinquestionably their moral blessing as -- well
as their physical. benefits. " '

SeeJIearst's for.January,tPage35

Conan Doyle says:
LIKE masses'of ore reatTyitobe separated into"preciousfangotsonrone";sean

heaps on the other are innumerable records--i- n papers, magazines;
family traditionsfrom whichwill come to be defined the-Law- s that regulate
Psychic. affairs." . SeeJIearst'sforJanmrytfyg9.p.

G.Bernard Shaw says- :-
TITAKE up your mind first, that once an employee; nowadays; always atf

employee. Second, realize that as an individual you are now utterly help--i
less. ...r.. That is why, if IKwere.aclerk now, should join a clerks' union.
'Without a moment's hesitation." See Hearst's for.JanuarylPpgeJLi

Maurice Maeterlinck says:
"il AMBLING is the stay-at-hom-e," squalid,' mechanical" and unlovelyadven--T

ture of those unable to encounter or create the real adventure of life, It is
the desperate effort of the debilitated,, without the courage to make that honest
unapplaiided effort every human, life demands."

'
See Hearst's forMnuatytoge,.18.i

Vicente Blasco Tbahez says: -

,

"V"OU are distrusted and feared in. South' America. You"will"firid"only'the'
JL most feeble of the, Latin republics, only after having failed to raise a, loan1

in other countries,, turn to the United States. But right now I think, is your
.opportunity to.dispel .this .distrust. See.Hearst's for.Januapagel

Gilbert K. Chesterton says:
"FTIHERE is one thing to be said for our appetites that 'they are appetites.

JL Pleasure may be. only satisfaction; but it can be satisfied. Wexlrink because
we are thirsty; not. because we want. to be thirsty. But I tell you that these
artists actually, thirst.for thirst!" See Hearst's forJanuary, Page IS.

IF you want a magazine merely for an idle moment,
please don't waste a copy of Hearst's by buying it.

Hearsfs is not intended for the ordinary magazine reader
But, if you, too, are looking for a magazine far beyond the
average if you, too, want the works of the world's great
writers, the thoughts of the world's great thinkers it will
pay you to make sure each month starting todaywith
the new January number of your regular copy of
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A Magazine with a Mission;
NEWSDEALERS tell us that their supply of Hearst's

MANY is sbld out completely a day or two after the
arrives. Since only as many copjes are printed as are ,

ordered in advance many people are disappointed each month." "It is",
"

therefore, always well to buy your copy of Hearst's at once, and, where
convenient, to leave a regular regervationfor all, future humbers.
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HcwwaTuVMoon created? Whjr.faa CtncerfHow
much ihould a child eat? And what? ' Can we nj ths
tremendeui heit intl 'e the earth to operate our factorle? See

CUNCEOyTHEMONTH, By H..3. WtttUMS,M:'D.,lXip;
21' 5 t Bisnfi ftr'ytiaurf

Where was tlie
Pistrict Attorney?,

jTtVelvo mfllipnairest-member- s of tb
;exelosive- - Armchair Club to settle sa
argument with a Police; Inspector

,wagered each could commit a crime un-
detected. The inspector drew uptho
list then suddenly died. The list dis-appea-

red

before any member hfld'saea
it,, put the crimes began 'to happen any
.way. Who was the real criminal? See
V" Where Was the District Attorney?;
by;Arthur Somers Roche,

Page 64', Hearst's for January'.
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."One orthe"rnotaimidng nodona of the'male of thcipede
b that'he has good taste in selecting ties." He won't let his
wife bujr them hence the preponderance ofhideous patterns.

A BLOW TO LITERATURE, By B. I-- T.
JVj jS, Bttnfiftr Jamury

$r,ooo;ooo
Did you ever dream ofowning$l,000,000?
Not $900,000.25 but $1,000,0001 In the.
face of a reasonable chance of laying
hands on that fascinating sum, says Bruno
Lessing, the average man would be
willing to give up his teeth, appetite,
small portion of lung and take a chance
on his arteries and his wife. Then he
proves'his theory with much humor and
a dash of pathos in a very human story
"$1,000,000" a story you will find on

Page 53, Hearst's for January
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Wldj k.xwd rf cetton waste Mtrdn Gtfl vripti. Ttf
this tell-ta- le marb of his klssea. "Imnst tell you,"
he eald, "that my mme isn't GU, bot CarringtaB.'

BCTTER DAYS, By GOUVIRNEUR JIOJUIIS
Ftp MO, tTtariTitr Jjmury
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